Experimental configuration
The contact geometry of the C-AFM/TMDC junction is shown in Figure ? ?. Freshly cleaved TMDCs (1 µm thick, 1-4 mm wide) are placed on top of a mica substrate. The mica substrate acts as a mechanical support, which is highly desirable when using contact AFM modes. The electrical contact to the TMDC is made by using silver paint (SCP, silver conductive paint), which is attached to the TMDC flake and to the C-AFM. The C-AFM measurements were conducted using a n-doped Si/Pt/PtSi tips in contact mode (for specifications, see Table ? ?). The conductive tip is grounded, while the bias voltage is applied to the graphite and therefore the TMDC sample. In this work we refer to forward bias when the sample is negatively biased relative to the tip and to the reverse bias regime when the sample is positively biased with respect to the tip.
In principle, our setup would be described by two Schottky barriers connected reversibly in series (the large graphite/TMDC contact and the nanoscopic tip/TMDC contact).
? However, because the area difference between the electrodes is so large (the nanoscopic contact is 7-8 magnitudes smaller), the current blocked by the macroscopic contact is negligible for the forward bias regime.
? ? ? Therefore, even though our setup is, in principle, a metal/semiconductor/metal junction, it can effectively be described as a metal/semiconductor junction.
S i l v e r p a i n t A M ic a T M D C Figure S1 : Schematic diagram of the C-AFM configuration, A micrometer thick TMDC flake is placed on top of a supporting mica substrate. The mica substrate provides mechanical stability. The TMDC slab is contacted using silver paint.
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A summary of the cantilever and material properties is given in Table ? ? and Table ? ?, respectively. Defect types Figure ? ? shows two type of defects in WSe 2 ; (1) a metal-like defect which influences the surroundings (radius of approximately 5 nm) and (2) several selenium vacancies (indicated by the black arrows in Figure ? ?). The Se-vacancies can be found all over the surface and do not significantly influence their surroundings. The defect density of Se-vacancies is (0.6± 0.4) × 10 13 cm −2 , which is comparable to values found on other TMDCs. ? ? The defect density is also two orders of magnitude larger than the density of metal-like defects (3 ± 0.5) × 10 11 cm −2 . The STM image shows that Se-vacancies alone cannot be the cause of the dark defect; firstly the influence of Se-vacancies is much smaller and secondly the lattice does not contain any missing atoms as can be seen in Figure ? ?. The appearance and density is similar to previously measured defects on other TMDCs. 
Ideality factor
The ideality factor (η) is a measure of the conformity of the MSJ to pure thermionic emission and is given by
where V is the applied bias, I the measured current, k B the Boltzmann constant, T the temperature and q the electron charge. Figure ? ? displays the SBH map (same as in Figure 2c ) and the corresponding η map of the MoSe 2 surface. The defects can be clearly seen in the SBH and η map.
At the pristine MoSe 2 surface, η is around 1, meaning that the transport mechanism across the SB is purely thermionic emission.
? Around the defects the ideality factor increases to approximately 1.4-1.6. A η above unity has been attributed to an increase in interface states or an additional contribution from an other mechanism other than thermionic emission (such as tunneling) to the current transport. MoSe 2 In order to determine the doping type, STM I(V) curves are recorded on MoSe 2 (see Figure ?? ).
The MoSe 2 is slightly n-doped as the Fermi level is shifted towards the conduction band. 
